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P*o,cerDWoftK.AdveflhieinenIahve I
LAVATORIR ro THI Brrian Mvsiui. A Goon Mov&.Rrr 1, TH Sciiooi. or

ben muel for tender,, by ii May, for Now that the coinmiaaioner, " h&ve in. I Diw.At Soinei-et House an gisoiation
rtpewing. &e.. Bndgew*ter Church wtth plans ,tructons to improve the arringimenta of the of the students hu just been formed, For the
trid drawiogi) ;

by Mitch 5th. (or in addition. I Muaeum, it Will be well for them to bur in purpose of mutual impr.wernent, t C tir,
&IterLlon, &r.. &* a hop in Ca,.Vr, Lno1n.

I

mind the neceeitv of providng greater con- meeting of which wu belt on aturthr, the
shire ;

aI.n for a ihp front with mahogtny venience for thome who frequent the hbrsry. Ith, in the large rxm &t Someriet Iloue.
ia.hes and plate elasi ; by 24th, for the A lavatory t riher a neeiitty if only for the

i

the use of which ha been gneI 1w the
erection '.1 a nw ajk. &c., f)r ChseIhurat protection of valuable works from being oIed. c'unri. An introductory paper was read liv
Church. Nent ;

by 12th, for the erection of thin a Itiury. 'Fhe present arrangement of ! Mr. 1). W. Raimliach, the *,uliatanc of which
the new .rkhouse for the Fulbm Union ;

the conveniences for the genttemen ii very un- I we ahail give.
by pit, (or the erecton of certain airoshouce. I satiefaotory, and in any aliert.tion the 1adi ExroatTIo op IvEN1-Iis. - It
at Ijerrf.rd ; by 2'ih mat.. for rehwding the iboud he oneuIted. I thought, with rrson. that a free e1p4V.itiofl of
parh church at Iirch. F.ae ; and by 2nd I HIKMIGHAM WORK}IOUaI Coeri. patented nd regLetered inventori would I.e
March, fur 1ighun the public 1im,e in the TIO'.Tbe ivardiane reaolveii tbat the report an advantage to the ptiiIic, and at the lame
(;.i%'enor-1Ia ditnct with ga.a for live yrari of the committee .houli( not be received. hut time, facilit.ate thc object which miniifu'.
or more. . I that the ai lelei'ted plane should he auhmiu.ed torera have in view, viz.. making their iIien-

IJTeI(..IIv ITlTI'TI()N ANt) TAt. I the test of ballot. On the 21st the votei tion, rneiatly known, aol it i intcflI4d to
The elain of the ;.ntvck Scientific Society were taken. and the reault w&.e a majority of open an exposition of the kind at the Bjker.
to have their building exempted from taaei I

10 for Mr. Hemming
;

the numbera being Itreet Bazaar. A manager and aeMstnt will
lia hen rujectvl by l3aron Alderaon, Anti- I Hemmini. 36

;
lruy and Btremin. 26. 'fhe he appointed, for the ;JiIrpoee of eii.lainuiiz the

r,r.-L.v aol other ineeUna having been held whole aIii.ir i very discreditable to the Board. taie and ilvantae of each invenuon. and to
in i.

!

l'KR I.TION or t)FtROION..i'C)filtflI( CiTed slee.
tuIIL-k.% [%($KOVIMl4T .4T. RArIG. to the (emwa1 Times. Ibe belt means of pie. St.i' i, RPMPkCT flY

lr hilt. of (he!se&. having declined to venting the corrolion of metali Ic to clip the seen. ooe tone since. n TIIK Rit tin. a one
11v the ('h.11ea Improvement rate. wa.i sum. articlea tir.t into very dilute nitric acid. to im- quietion a to the tliirin of niirnliera. ii
inne.l bdure Mr. Burrell. at Vetmnter. merac theta aftrwarili in Lnaeed oil, anI to occurred to me that it would lj. interesting to
Mr. fluit ztrtied that he wi not bound to pv, allow the excels of oil to drain off. Iiy this mention a fact rel.iting to tli nreae of f1Iarc4
l,ecau.e the Ir4th cction of the ('hel,ei Iru. procesa mitale are eIectkvely prrierved from for buihuing .. t ligiire whi.h h all Ita four
jirorrnent .ct .t.ai-l. that it Ihall h lawful I rust or orolauin. ei.lc equal. contalni the ereatelt area within
for them (die comml-ionera to make a rLe NoRMA, °l'owix. Bua Sr. EuMUOe. the Caine length of wall. viz.:
ulon the occupiers of alt mesL1age, &c.. I The committee have reported to the cub. ,...t. v..t -.t.
which at Ste Ill,,. of DOSS.q Ihis Act were by

I
scribers that the restoration of the tower is O' 611)0 md 324) length of walls.

law lihle to lie rater1 to the repairs of the completeil. t,I(X;1. h&vc been disbuz.cd, and 61) X I006ut0O and 32t)
huhw-.iys within the said limits,' and neither about 3001, runajn to be paid. 0 X 906.io0 and 32.)
hit hou..e nor any pan of the Street in which I Vpgv Biio BUILDRKS.1 beg to incioe, )( lift SOt) ad 32t)
h. reside.I wa butt at the time of the passing says one correspondent, and seven others have This may be useful to tho concerned in

3 of the .ct. lie hail come forward to oppose doøe so in other word,.s specimen of eati- buihling w..rehoues, &c., which ease fir..t
the i.laim from a sense of right, an.l complained I mating aa rshibited on the I 5th inst. at the called your obedient servant's at:ent:on to the
that there were ni glitters or gittley-holes in

I
offices of Mr. Lambert, for finishing fourteen faci.R. It. (.Nrii v4.

hiS' treeI carry oil' the rain, that there was 8.roomed houses, now in carcas, building \V000IN FLOORS ANi) RATS.
no retail formed, that it was in a movl filthy I outhouse.., &c. 'l'here is ev'i.lently something Barn floors may be made Imperri.us to rat.
and iinwhiole..iiin.e state, that his own and vy wrong in the system of contracting now by the fofl.,wing cheap meihil :I)ig aroun,l
fanuilv'u health hail been much afl'ected by followed b some men. One would think they the building that has it, foundations in the
eshal'atmian, front filthy matter, and that his I were entirely ignorant of what they were iloing, ground in contradistinction to those supported
three children had hut recently recovered from or grossly iliehonest; one or the other is quite on stone or brick piers',a dry area, say 14 inches
fever, caused by the nuisances produced by apparent. wide by 9 inches deep, pave the bottom with
the filthy comliuon of thestreet.Mr. Bo,lkin, 14. Search .......... £s,4'2O brick flats, the side farthe..i from the bridling to
on the part, of the conimniasirtoer... said that the I

R. Newport .......... 5,026 have two courses of ,4.inch work, svhiilst tin'
eon..triieiiin put upon the section rsai mon.. I

T Ii ,srJ .......... 4.9'2 other has a course iii plain tiles or slates, nailed
strous. The seeton cleaJ'ly intended to mean, Tbns. Burton ........ 4,951 to time outside surfact of the Imuihhing as this is

not the identical builihings at that time in i

J. Runt ............ 4.712
w I1u' .1.617

finiihj fill in the area with the earth dug out.
'l'heesiatence, but all that d.cr,ptioci of ropertv ............

4,4 rats will emideavour to make their entraOee
which should subsequently be erected. Th'e W. Norris by burrowing. hut they will invariably work
maitiltrate took the snme stew of it, arid ,. F .............. 434) themselves out am the surface, as they cftnnot
declared Mr. hiult liable to the rating. I W, i'e, ............ 4:2 effect their object, try bow or where they will.

Sra HA'5 St.oa,a'cs Moetws..ir.\Vjth I A. Crup1 ............ .1,190 and cunning as they art', they never commence
reference to the recent remarks in 'IRS W. Iflu'nkham ........ 4.179 burrowing away from the bumllmng, but clte.c

Eli I i.OKn, on the monument to the memory I). Badger .......... 41)94 around it. This tlivn hat never failed: rid
uf Sir hans Sloane, which stands at the east J. Muhtins .......... 4.Ol yourself of the inside mvinbt'rs and no out-
corner of the old chur.hyard, Cheyne-walk, V. Loynea .......... 4,000 aider.. can enter. The doorways may be sun.
Cliche's, this int.num,nt. as well as the in- E. Mares ............ 3,9145

J. T. Tayjor 1.960
larly secured by carrying uji a ilwad wall

seriptin In its present dilapidated ci'riilttion, ...........
\Valker and Soper 3.947

alutig the opening.J0IIN LI. \Vi 'ni..'.
demands the attention and aid of' the public,

Bllt
li'RovLMsT ire ScorLar.n.'l'he writer

in order that it rosy be restored anti saved . .........
j, an- .......... 3,750 of a paragrede relative to I)undee, which ap-

from the rava,.es or tune. vi, that the 0 peared in your paper of last week, under the
memento. erected with so much liberality .1. sutton ............. ',çp) signature of " One who has rued ale Olfaclo.
Ii the rnemnore of the cientiflc attainments, W. PiUb ......... '1,2914 rica," is entitled to the thanks of e..'e'ry well-
devoted to the iie ani h.enelit of the public, of I). Catlin ............ 3.290 wisher of Scotland ..... ire of the high esti.
.... celebrated a character. may be handed I j. Greenwood ........ 3,000 matiun iii which 'l'iirm Hi II.miLR is held in
ilown to posterity .i1. a time when other iris- I

C. Lloyd ............ 2.920 Scotland, woulil you permit aim admirer of
hirovetnents were lueing effected in this neigh- I

J. K. Vote .......... 2,65t
J. V.uhan 2,Slit

that country to 5UL'S, not oniy to the inh..
hourhood, the churrhwar,lens wrote to the .......... bitanti of 1)undee but to those of Scotlanil
fsmily of the late ir -Hans hoane. calling Poaley ............ 2,175

J. Richards l.9,9 generally, that probably the most delicate aol
their attenta)n to the ilila;iidated state of the

hope

..........

COST OE TICR SMALL'POS H0SPrTAL.
esteemea compliment they c'oirll poy to t'mc

monument. in the that they would cause
'l'he Sir

Uueen and Prince Albert, wu1d be for the
the same to iie repaired. answer they re- It seems very desirable for the aske of upper and middle classes in every paris))
cored to lu.. roinmiinicstion was, I believe, eomlsetitors. that you should print the tenders thirougbout the country, by their example,
that the property hat] been disperseil, anti that for the Small-pox Hospital: Mr. Dauke,, nilvice, and assistance, to endeavour to effect
fli) funds emsine4 in the hands of the trustees azchiiteet : an improvement as regarli. cleanliness in the
or etecutOrs, apiihicai.ile thereto. 'l'be church. Pritchard .......... £19,930 habits of the lower classes. If each tiarishi

ardens, not having any funds which they Smith .............. 19.410
0. A. Young ........ 114,549

hui a distinct society formed for the piii'pose
can legally lay out in its repair, and the inhahi-

Lee and Son 114300 of carrying out stich iinpros'emenis, great.
tanta alsohas-m' already eaiwnied much upon holland ............ 17.699 doubtless, would he the benefits derived there-
the umprovtmrnLa. there remains but little pro- PatriCk ............ 17,430 from; and it would crc long become a branch
liability that anything can he dnve to rescue it Gnms&11 .......... 17.0145 and a disgrace to build houses without bi'ing
fruits decay anti ultimate ruin, unless, by being Knlk .............. 16,953 the usual coarens.nces attacheil,R. It.
brought before the public through the mediunt W. Ci,bitt and Co. .. 16,900 HgrATisiieo Ritot VOR TOS Towaa
of your widely circuLitcul journal, there may he J. Locke and Co ..... 16,600 Hs ii t.STs. - Some eight years since I pro-
found among the various sement,fic bcdies Myers .............. 16,431 posed through the medium of the press, the
of our country, and public spinted mdii';. Mea.r... Piper ...... 15,938 removal of that disgusting, and very umawhole-
duals, a sufficient number who may feel surfil. These amounts are exclusive of the founds- some nuisance, the 'Fower ditch or most, ani
ciently interested in the matter so as to aid lions anti drains, which have been pat in at an at the same time suggested that its site might,
by a small suibseriptiun, the repairing and re- expense of 2,5001. - Arc .'tacirmTac'r WHO advantageously, l,e converted lute a public
utomPg the monumn:nt, .1. Pggiry. TRIES TO US IIOiSKST. garden or promenade. Shortly after Iliad tIme

Chelsea. We have received some letters corn- gratification of seeing my proposiritin partly
NB. The Worsh1pfil Company of .pothe. mnenting in strong terms on the conduct of acceded to. 'l'he ditch sias drained, but in-

caries are the trustee, for the public of the cot- both cmnmnmttee and architect, but are riot di.- p stead of completing the above arrangement.
it CheLsea, of Sir hans Sloane'. I posed to insert them, except with the writers') the bed was merely levelled and not rai.ei as

botanical specimens. . oame. attached. I intended), and me now us'l once or twice a-
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